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LINCOLN. 9pl. C. ( Special. ) There arc
f nine Items In the appropriation book nt
ihe state hou.'o that the popocratle mnnai
g'T do not mention In their campaign clr-
i tilarz , for the simple reason that the tig-
ures from the records would refute many of
their wild campaign statements. Not the
least Interesting of these Items Is the shov-
Ing

-

of the penitentiary account. The popo-

crals
-

have , taken great credit to themsohes
beeaiiBo of the management of the penile n-
tlnry nnd have heralded the news from one

nil of the stutn to the other that "the ponl-
ttntlnry Is self-sustaining. " The tetords ,

however , show that during the months of
July ami August the penitentiary manage-
ment

¬

has drawn vouchers ngulnst ''he cn-

etal
-

maintenance fund amounting to over
12,800 , and besides this there nre six other In-
cldcnt.il funds that the Institution Is diaw-
Ing

-
upon. Thus , Instead of being aelfsi.sf-

nlnltiK
-

, thu penitentiary Is running behind at-
ho: rnte of nearly $ lr.OO per month , but

ihere Is no Indication that the poporratlc-
ofllclals Intend to Inform thu voters of tie
true Htnto of affairs.-

l

.

l > onom.v Ciiioln to tin. I'roiil.
The pretended economy of ihe last legis-

lature
¬

Is making Itself apparent on the ap ¬

propriation hook. For Instame , the Sol ¬

diers' Home nt Mllford only has 1.130 In
the maintenance and clothing fund to drawupon In the next seven months nnd there Is
less than $300 left In the employe fund of
the same Institution. Many of the funds ofthe vnrlous state Institutions nre. nltendy
drawn out very closely , the Items of tele'-
graph , telephone nnd express expenses beiIng CHpi daily well used up , and nt thepresent clip there will be a large number
of deficiency claims before the next legls-
lature.

-
. The fund "provided for the care of

the cnpitol grounds is all gone but n few
dollars.

One of the places where the present state
ofllclals have made a "irca (. saving" is In
regard to the appropriation for the mnln-
trnanrc

-

of the Home for the Friendless.
Of the JC.OOO allowed for living expenses
only 1150. !) ,", wns paid before the board
shut off payments to the Institution and
commenced lo "save money. " Only 1061.70
was drawn from the 6.000 fund for em-
ployes'

¬

wages nnd Jl 10.70 from the $1,000
fund for clothing and furniture. Another
great streak of economv wns supposed tp
have been struck nt the Institute for Feeble-
Minded Youth at Hcatriee , where the salar-
ies

¬

of the five teachers were cut down from
$50 per month to 10. It seems now that
thlH cut won made in order that some more
daughters of political favorites could be
employed as teachers. Shortly before the
reduction In wages wns made the number
of teachers wns Increased to seven. In
looking over the vouchers drawn by the
teachers nt thin Institution the remarkable
thrift of the Mutz family Is called to mind.-
It

.

will be remembered that right after the
Mutz smelling committee got through with
its work on the Institution , the name of
Miss Mamie Mutr. was placed on the pay
oil as one of the teachers. The honest In-

rcstlgntor
-

did not desire to have his daugh-
ter's

¬

nnmo on the vouchers leo soon after
he. went down to Heatrlce. so he arranged
r ciirlou's hubterfitge , which norf Jhd'ws up-
on the books at tbe state hou.uThe
vouchers show that on November ! i Mnmic-
Miilz drew p.ty for the month of October ;

that on Mny 1.1 she drew pay for September ,

nnd that on April r of this year she drew
pay for the last half of the month of June ,

1S37. The books do not Indicate when the
Ralary for July of hist year wns drawn and
under the curious course of procedure It is
probable that the July voucher Is yet to be-

presented. . These back-acting vouchers are
all very cheerfully approved by thu "reformo-
fficials. . "

Sinylli KnvliiuMoney. .

The attorney general Is making rapid in-

roads
¬

on the Item Qf traveling expenses
allowed his olllce. In spite of the fact that
he Is known to travel on passes continually.-
he

.

drew 23fi.ir for traveling expenses last
year , and has taken $133 this year , his |

deputies following his example In diminish-
ing

¬

the fund. Another fund from which the
attorney general hns been uble lo draw
revenue during the last fourteen months has

i been the money allowed for the prosecution
of officials. Mr. Smyth has utilized this '

"perquisite of olllce" to the extent of $254.40-
.nnd

.

his deputies have also taken their share
from the fund.

Another "saving" not mentioned In the
popocratlo circulars Is the house rent item. |

On August Governor Holcomb drew n '

voucher ngalnst the house rent fund for
100. and the voucher was signed and passed'
along by the other "reform oiQclals. " ThU
last draft makes a total of $710 that Oov-
ernor

-

Holcomb has drawn in the past fif-

teen
¬

months to pay his private house rent ,

but the "reform" circulars and spcechmakers
will avoid alt reference to this matter.-

IilllColll
.

I.OCIllotCH. .

A barn belonging to M. W. Knslgn wns
burned at an early hour this morning. A
horse , phaeton and harness were burned.

Miss Francis Outcnlt , one of the teachers
lu the city schools , hn * returned from a
three months' trip through Germany andI

France.-
Thn

.

University School of Music openedI

yoaterdny. with morn than 100 pupils In at-
tendance.

¬

. This la considered u very good
enrollment for the first day.

The Royal Neighbors nnd Invited friends
lo the number of about 600 enjoyed a trol ¬

ley ride lust night. After returning to the
city a banquet was served at their hall.

The republican county central committee
hns arranged to formally open the cam-
paign

¬

with u rousing rally on September "0 ,
the dnto of the judicial convention. Mr.
Dolllvrr, brother of Iowa's congressman ,

will bo the principal speaker for tlw even ¬

ing meeting.

Itlllil In .Niliriinkn.-
DUNCAN"

.

, Neb. , Sept. t ( Special. ) A
fine rnln fell here yesterday afternoon , ac-
companied

¬

by lightning and hall. The hall i

was small and although the ground was j

nhlte. very little damage was done. The
weather today Is cool and frost Is looked
for tonluht.-

nt'NHAH.
.

. Neb. . Sept. C. ( Special.A)
heavy rain fell hero yesterday nfternoon , |

preceded by a heavy fall of hnll. some of
.he hailstones half the rlze of hens' eggs.
The ground was covered with the hall , but
so great damage was done , ns there wns-
no wind with It. The rain will do a great
imount of good to the pastures , but will
only help to till out the lute corn and with
cnother good rain soon will put the ground
In good * hapo for fall plowing. Many of-
Ihe farmers are anxious to plow that they
may put In n large acreage of whent.-

KAIIUHMIY.
.

. Neb. , Sept. . ( Special. )
Holii fell yesterday afternoon lo the amount
of 1.25 Inches , accompanied by hall. Many
nf the luillstpiu's were of remarkable size.-

ne
.

being picked up that measured fourteen
Incht'i In clrcumMnnres. Fortunately there
nas no wind , so no diiinnge was done to any

During the storm the lightning
burned out the switch board at the tele-
ahone

-
office anil nearly all the telephones In-

ihe cits- were disabled.
WEST 1'OINT , Neb. . Sept. C. ( Special. )

The long expected and very welcome rain
came- yesterday morning resulting in u
thorough toaklne or the ground and

marked lowering nf ihe tnmpr-rniurf Knll-
.plow'ng.; ;:

' whiili a * nunppadMl during the
I drv HpHI , will now be pronomttd to n

' lour. 1'anMiri" ! Hlrendy ho Rood eircus
from' the rain Corn tint ndvatKrd in tudi-
n stage of Kt th that nothing but earlv
frost can hurt it now. The yield , whilst
below that of former ve.us. will be very
satisfactory. A * ery noticeable clgn of xen-
eral

-
proiporliy in the marked decnasInth number of chattel mortgages filed for

record In this county an compared with six''months ago. Thi number placed on file In
the month of August was fifty-live , against
111 In the month of March this yeiir-

.TncTMSKH.
.

. Nob. . Sept. O.-tSpc.'lal.-)
After several weeks of exceedingly dry , hot
weather. In which crops were somewhat in-
jured

¬

, this locality wns blessed with n goo.1
rain last night. The precipitation was fully

j
i
ono Inch. The corn Is benefited bcyon'i

, measure.
j
j
I STKLLA. Neb. , Sept. n. ( Special. ) A

two-inch ruin , accompanied by considerable
wind , struck this town at 3 p. in. The
large wooden awning In front of the saloon
nnd Implement fhop was blown down ,

' breaking two large panes of glass. A wind-
mill

¬

n few miles east of Stella wns also
blown down. Farmers can now go to work
towing their fall wheat.j

MKAD. Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Special. ) A
heavy rain fell In this vicinity yesterday
afternoon , accompanied by a heavy ball-
storm.

-
. Not much damage was done by hnll ,

| but the rain was badly needed to enable
)

farmers to do their fall plowing and to put
J In winter wheat.- .
[

LOl'ISVILLi : . Neb. , Sept. 5 ( Special. )

Tin- long hot. dry spell was broken by a fine
rain yesterday nfternoon. More than nn

' Inch of water fell and the air was cooled.
| rnilt1 , Neb. . Sept. 6. ( Special. ) This

part of Nemalm countv wns visited by a
heavy rain yesterday. The rain began fall-
lug at about 2 o'clock nnd continued till
dark. On the Missouri bottom north of
here much damage was done to fruit nnd
corn by hnll-

.HARVARD , Neb. . Sept. ( ! . ( Specbil.l
The schools of Harvard began their year's
work today with Superintendent S. I *

. Arnot-
in

i

charge. Miss rarrle Dudley was for the
' fourth year retained ns principal of the

High school department , with George II.
' Tliomnn ns assistant principal , It having be-

come
¬

I' necessary to fit out another room and
'employ another tenchtr. All the other

;

teachers In the city schools are the same as-

lust year.-

I

.

I ni'NIUK , Neb. , Sept. . ( Special. )

School opened yesterday with nn attendance
'

about ninety , nnd a blight prospect for
|
good vork. Mr. Hanlon of Crab Orchard Is-

principal.' . Miss Lelth of North Di-nil nssist-
'

'nut nnd Miss Illoomlngdale of Nebraska City
teacher In the primary department.-

KXKTKIt
.

, Neb , Sept. f, ( Special. ) The
Exeter schools opened today with a large
enrollment of pupils. The corps of teachers
nre I'rof. McKlnnon , principal ; Miss McGce-
of Lincoln , assisant ; Miss Kllcn Mc(3ho"( of-

Kxeler , grammar : Mhs Katherlnc Knox ,

j Kxeler , instrumental ; Miss Alia Powell ,

j second primary , and Miss Clark of-

I'nivcrslty Place , the primary room.-

CHADHON.
.

. Neb , Sept. 6. ( Special. ) The
city schools opened for the fall term yester-
day

¬

with a totnl enrollment of 393. Prof. W.-

H.

.

. Hnckus , formerly principal of the Flor-
ence.

¬

. Neb. , schools. Is tbe superintendent.
The teachers nre Miss Klorence Smith. Miss
Galloway , Miss Melissa Lute. Miss Kudora-
Smith. . Miss CnlkliiM , Miss Kthel M. Masou ,

Miss Nell I ) . Julian , Miss Ada Drown , Miss
Clark and Miss Margaret Morgan.-

MKAD
.

, Neb. , Sept. 6.Special.( . ) The
Mead schools opened yesterday morning with
148 pupils In attendance. The following
teachers are In charge : G. W. Crozler , prin-
clpal

-

; Mr. M. A. Miller , grammar ; Hcatrlco
Hill , Intermediate , and Klora Moore , pri ¬

mary.-

RKD
.

CLOt'I ) , Neb. , Sept. fl. ( Special. )

The public schools of Hod Cloud opened th"
fall term yesterday with n good attendance.
The excellent corps of teachers of Inst year
Is retained with tw6 exceptions and under
the leadership of Prof. Kelley. Good work
Is assured for the coming year. The school
buildings have all been newly pointed and it

new fence has been built around the Kirst
ward grounds.-

GHAKTON.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 6. ( Special. )

School began yesterday with nn attendance
of HI-

.I'KUt'
.

, Neb. . Sept. 0. ( Special. ) The
State. Normal school opens tomorrow. Al-

ready
¬

enough students have nrrived to in-

sure
¬

a full school-

.Hvt'ii

.

( lip Corn Pop * .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Sept. , ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A curious phenomenon In the shape
of nn ear of popcorn with Its grains popped
out white nnd full was discovered by ex-
Governor 11. W. Kurnas hanging from
a stalk on his farm near Ilrown-
vllle

-

n day or two ago. He sent
the ear to Hon. J. Sterling Morton of this
city , who now has H on exhibition. The.
only hypothesis upon which the phenomenon
can be explained Is that the grains of corn
became dry and heated to such n decree
during the recent period of hot weather
thut the "popping" process became pos-
slblo and the fitnrch cells of the corn ex-

plodcd
-

outwardly from no other agency than
the sun's rays directly upon them.

AllnniM In Hopeful.-
KPOAR.

.

. Neb. . Sept i', . ( Special. )

Captain C. R. Adams , candidate for
representative In th < - Fifth district ,

was in the city yesterday Inter-
viewing

¬

republicans on the political
situation and looking after his Interests in-

general. . Th captain Is quite hopeful and
says from what observations he has made
nnd what Information he. has gained from
visiting different parts of the state , the
prospects for n republican victory this falf
are very bright.

Soldier l.olil In Hi'sl.-
NKHRASKA

.

CITY. Neb. . Sept. fi. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) The remains of 7. . II. Cad-

wnllnder
-

, late private In Company C , Sec-

ond
¬

regiment , were interred in Wyuka cem-

etery
¬

with full military honors this after ¬

noon. Captain Hayward with a squad of-

ten
j

men from Company C came down from
Omaha and assisted In thes r-iccj. Business
houses were closed during the hour of the
funeral and flags hung at half mast all day
as u mark of respect to the deceased-

.Diinrn

.

II'N > Mt < * r 'n nu rv, ,

IH'NCAN , Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Special. ) Tim
creamery is finished and turned to the
stockholders. Owing to inability to git Ice
it will not open until October 1. The pfant
cost 1.000 nnd Is n flue outfit. There Is
strong talk of putiliu : In an lev plant In-

onnrctlon( , coating about $ SOo-

.It

.

III II NITll I'll-

.Rii
.

: ) CLOl'l ) . Neb. Sept. . ( Special. )

The Ions season nf dry and hot weather
that has prevailed here for the last six
weeks m still unbroken. Pastures are dry-
ing up and wells nre falling. The average
> leld of corn v.ill not be over one-third of-

n
[ j

crop.

Klllril It- u MMI | IIII-

.STROMSHt'RG.
.

. Neb. . Sept. 6. ( Special. )

Joe Shaw , a former employe of the 1'nlon
Pacific Hallway company , was found dead
In tlu roundhouse at 2-30 p. m. Death was
mused by Ihe discharge of a shotgun , the
charRe entering the breast-

.Uln

.

frinii HIT InJiirliN.-
OSCKOLA

.

, Neb. . Sept. fi. ( Special. ) -
Sophia Cotzel. the eight-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Cotzel. who was f.o severely
injured by falling In a mowing machine
knife , died anJ was burled on Sunday.

lit uiiifrllxt nt-

KDGAR , Neb. . Sept. ti. ( Special. ) J. C
Redding , the travellac evansellFt. pitched
tm tent In the city ami bejau a series oft

revival meetings last ulcht ,

WEATHER CROP BULLETIN

Last Week the Worst in the Ssawu for Orops-

in Nebraska ,

CORN BEYOND DANGER OF FROST NOW
I

IJnrly I'linm-il l Hlirnil| unit lnli l

MiilurliiK MI llnililly| that ll In

IIHtiK Cut oliiirt Siiinimir.v j
'

.f tinVel. . .

j I'nltod States Department of Agriculture ,

dlmate and ciop service of the weather
burrau weekly crop bulletin of the No-

' brnslta section for the week ending Mem-
day.

-

. September J. at S a. in. :

lUilnfall chart for *veck ending S a. in. ,
September 5.

The last week IIBH been dry and exceed-
Ingly

-
hot , with nn excess of sunshine.

The average dally temperature excess has j

been about 5 degrees In the western coun-
ties

¬

and from 10 to 11 degrees In the east ¬

ern. The dally maximum temperatures
were generally above HO degrees nnd in
(many counties the dally maximum was
above 100 degrees on several days. |

The rainfall hns been below the normal ,

except In parts of Richardson and Clay
counties , where focal thunderstorms oc-

curred
¬

with a Talnfall exceeding nn Inch In
small areas. In most of the state no rain
fell.

The weather of the last week hns been
much like that of the two preceding weeks ,

but the long continued high temperature ,

with an almost entire absence of rain , has
caiiFed ihe results of this week's weather
to be more Injurious lo agricultural Inter-
ests

¬

than that of the preceding weeks.
Corn has generally deteriorated In con-

dition
¬

nnd even In the northern counties ,

where the rainfall has IK en sulMclcnt for
the corn crop previous lo the last wc k. the
corn Is reported as damaged somewhat dur-
ing

¬

the fast weok. The amount of damage
In this section is variously estimated , some
placing it as high as 25 per cent and some
claiming little or no damage. Much of the
early-planted corn hns dried out so rapidly
that It Is hardened beyond Injury by frost-
.Lateplanted

.

corn Is ripening prematurely
and will be a very short crop generally.
Corn has ripened so very rapidly during the
last three weeks that most of It will be
beyond Injury by frost In a week or ten
das.

The r.ist week has been favorable for
threshing and haymaking. The wild or
native grass Is being cut for hay quite
generally nnd the crop varies from fair 1o
good , but Is above the average In most
sections.

Little progress has been made In plow-
Ing

-
the last week because of the dry condl-

tlon of tbe soil and for the same reason
very llttlu fall grain hns been sown. Fall
plowing Is well advanced , being generalfy-
at least two-thirds done.

Pastures have dried out badly and In
some eastern counties stock In the pastures
Is furnished corn fodder or other green
food to supplement the pasture.-

f
.

! . A. LOVKLAND ,

Fiction Director , Lincoln , Neb.

( ; IMIIAI: , HAIIUY isst is OIIDKIIS-

.CUiuiKci

.

( lie Mrillcnl Ottlrc-r of tin-
cltriiNUiiiilliiiinl (iitnril.

LINCOLN , Sept. 6. ( Special. ) 'Adjutant-
Otncrul Harry has Issued an order In which
the resignation of R. K. Glft'en as surgeon
general of the Nebraska National1 Guard Is
accepted and the appointment of Dr. Albert
R. Mitchell to the place Is announced. Last
evening General Harry instructed Dr.
Mitchell as follows :

LINCOLN. Neb. . Sept. fi. 1SOS. Dr. Albert
It. Mitchell. Lincoln- Sir You nre directed
to proceed to For ! Omaha and there Inves-
tlgiitu

-
the condition of the sick of the Sec-

ond
¬

Nebraska * oluntecrs nnd advise the ad-
jutant

¬

general as to what provision should
be made for their care. On the completion
of this duty at Fort Omaha you nre directed
to proceed to Fort Crook for the same pur-
pose.

¬

. At the completion of the above tour
of duty you nre to report tp this ofllce. Ily
command of the commanduriuchlef.-

I'
.

. II. HARRY , Adjutant General.
Today General Harry wired Dr. Miller ,

In charge at Fort Crook , that by authority
from Adjutant General Corbln ho in di-

rected
¬

to employ trained and skilled nurses
to take care of the sick men from the Sec-
ond

¬

regiment. This afternoon the foiroing-
mctsage was received from Fort Crook In
reply :

No extra nurses needed in the hospital
here. Surgeons and nurses plenty nnd effi-
cient.

¬

. Patients improving. Seven left to-
clay.

-
. More no tomorrow-

.HOIOis
.

: , Commanding.
General Harry was not satisfied with this

report , as he did not believe that the nurses
at iho fort were trained In the work of
handling fever patients , nnd ho wired back
to Lieutenant Hodges calling attention to
his first tc'egram' and asking If the orders
regarding the employment of skilled nurses
nre to be compiled with. Telegrams were
also sent today to the surgeons In charge
of the two hospitals at Chlckamauga asking
that dally reporU be furnished showing iho
condition of ihe Nebraska soldiers who are
still there and Colonel Mills nt Fort Omaha
was Instructed to make dally reports to the
olllce here.

The governor has received word from
Washington that the clnims of Nebraska
against the War department arc not yet
ready for settlement nnd that there must b
some Interpretations of the law before they
can be mid.

The last report from the Third regiment
records the death of Willis r. Hums of
Company F nnd Albert Center of Com-
pany

¬

.An

I.

army ofllcer to whom the fmegoing
was shown Inst night said : "Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Harry seems to forget thnl the Ne-

braska
-

National Guard went out of existence
some months ugo , having been formally j

merged Into the volunteer army of the i

I

United States. At the time the troops were
mustered in at Cnmp Saundcrs last spring.
General Harry's authoritative connection
with them censed. He may still have a j

friendly interest in the men , and undoubt-
edly

-

has , hut any attention that Is paid to
General Harrv's orders or requests emanates
from common courtesy , not because ho has
any authority. The adjutant general of the j

state of Nebraska han tbe same nutborllv
over the troops of the I'nlted States na
does the deputy labor commissioner of th °
state nnd no more. The reasonable request
of either or any other citizen of the state
will be complied with ; their orders will be-

Ignored. . " '

Mrill'k ll ) lilRlltlllllK.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Yesterday afternoon during 'h
heavy rainstorm lightning struck near Sam

'

Loder's place , four and one-half miles south-
west

-

of Ashland. Sam Loder , Arthur Green i

and Gere and William Long were standing
In the yard when a blinding Hash occurred
that nearly stupefied them. Green an.I |

Loder were brought to their knees by the
|

orX , while Green bad bis ear icorched , i

narrowly rrcaplng ' ''IP full effo.-t of the
elcvtri'1' current. At Solomon Reign's farm ,

northwest of the city. Mm lightning struck
i lii fto n group of xr.iln stacks tearing up-
ihe Rioutid nnd wcnttcrlnn fire In every
direction. The tire was smothered before
iIt reached the stacks. This wns the first
iiftln In tii.inv weeks nnd partial ! *' broke Ihe-
drouih. . although the corn crop in tunny
fields near Ashland Is beyond recover * .

There WAS a slight fall of hnll wl'.h the rain ,

but not enough to do any damage-

.Piiilon

.

riilln In nllif > .

Wiii'lNO; : WATKR. Neb. . Sept. C. ( Spe-
cial

¬

Telegtam. ) The fusionlsts met In con-

vention
¬

here today and after many confer-
ences

¬

nnd much dissatisfaction , especially
on the part of the populists and silver re-
publicans

¬

': who were not satisfied with the
division of spoils , nominated the following
tlckc : : State senator , J. M. Patterson ;

representatives , F. H. Gorder and J. 1'rose ;

county attorney. 11. O. Uwyer ; commis-
sioner

¬

Third district. George Towle. The
populist share was one. representative. Sil-
ver

¬

republicans not represented. At the
iloat convention John Tompklns. democrat
of Nebraska City , wns nominated. Chair-
man democratic central committee. F. J-

.Morgan.
.

.

o nt 'lrr.-
KXttTER.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 6. ( Special.-)

There Is a great deal of slckntss In and
around town , a number of cases bordering
on typhoid.

(COMING UP TO EXPECTATIONS

Tel of I TlircMirr VrrlflrH Prrillr-
tloii

-
* of Mouth Dakota Crop

Kiirinrrn Holding ; ( irnln.

HOWARD , S D , Sept. r, . ( Special. )

The test of the machine Is fully equaling
the farmers' expectations. Wheat Is turn-
Ing

-
out from twelve to twenty-two bushels

per acre. The corn crop la fair nnd out of
all danger from frost. The recent hot
winds have damaged late Ik-Ids to some
extent. The attempt to run steam threshf
crs on the windy days of last week caused
a number of disastrous fires. One new
separator belonging to J. J. Williams was
burned and several settings of grain weru
also ijestroycd.

The village bchools opened yesterday with
Prof. Tschantz of Scotland. H. D. . as priuI-
pal. . and Miss M. Nocunn , Miss Hnncy-

nnd Mrs. W. L. Molnzor as teachers.-
M.

.

. J. Wlnchcll Is Juat llnl.liliM a new-
grain house , making the eighth public grain
house iK''Ides several storage granaries.
There Is a general disposition to hold grain
for better prices , which most of the farm-
er

¬

* are fortunately able to du.
There Is quite an Influx of land bin" rs

this Benson with considerable land chang ¬

ing hand-

s.rini

.

> Mit i.vw is IVAIm.-
Nuiirriiic

: .

Court of South UnUotn Ken-
dor

-
* nil Important Drclvlon.P-

IKRRK.
.

. S. D. . Sept. . ( Special. )

Among the opinions handed down by the
supreme court at Its late sitting was ono
In which the validity of the peddler license
law passed nt the last session of the legis-
lature

¬

j was passed upon. After citing the
not , which provides that each peddler or to-
licitor

-

taking orders for groceries , clothing ,

hardware or other mercantile establishments
shall pay a license of not less than $73 nor
more than $125 , anil the further penalty of-

a fine of not less than $25 , nor more thanj
$100 for such failure , the court holds that
the law Is a violation of the Interstate) com-
merce

¬

act , as It attempts to regulate com-
merce

¬

, between states , a function of the gov-

ernment
¬

which Is granted to congress alone.-
In

.

support of this the court says :

"While the license tax la apparently Im-

posed
¬

upon the tniYclliiK agent regardless of
'the amount of business transacted , the Irre-
sistible

¬

' effect of tbe law ns applied to this
case Is to regulate commerce between states
Iby compelling a Minneapolis llrm to pay In
Advance for the privilege of attempting to
procure customers In one of the counties of
the state. Decisions too numerous to Ju .tify
citation , holding that interstate and foreign
traffic It entirely exempt from such a tax ,

regardless of the melho.1 of Imposition , are
grounded upon the doctrine that a state
hns no power under the constitution to
burden such commerce either "by way of u
direct tax upon the subject matter or by
requiring the e engaged in the occupation
of soliciting orders therefor to be fulfilled
by some person residing within another
state , to pay a license for such privilege. "

"We find that commerce among the states
consists of traffic between their inhabitants
and Includes the purchase and sale of com-

modities
¬

through the ngrney of persons em-

ployed
¬

to solicit orders by the use of sam-
ples

¬

, and the power to license nnd regulate
such business In congress exclusively. Our
conclusion , therefore , Is that the enactment
under consideration , as applied by the court
below to plaintiff In judgment appealed frnm-
Is reversed , with the direction that the
accused be discharged. "

llcuv.v Ciittlc Shliinifiit.C-
HAMBERLAIN"

.

, S. D. , Sept. fi. ( Special
Telegram. ) The first heavy shipment of
cattle from the central and eastern portion
of the great ceded Sioux land range left
hero tonight , twenty-five cars containing
about .100 head-
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.

WEATHER FORECAST

I'M I r nnd Warmer , ullh Variable
Winds for .NflirnnUn. lovtit nnil

Smith Diikuln.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 6. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska Fair ; warmer Thursday :

variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; west-

erly
¬

winds.
For Iowa Fair ; warmer Thursday ; north-

westerly winds , becoming variable.
For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer

Thursday ; northerly winds , becoming vari-
able.

¬

.

For Kansas Fair ; noitherly winds-

.I.oclll
.

Itfconl.
OFFICE LOCAL V.'EATHKR RUREAU ,

OMAHA. Sept. fi. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with thelorrcbpondlni; clay of the last tbrc - yearn :
1S98. i 97. is . us ; .

Maximum temperature . Ml S2 7L' 74
Minimum temperature . . . M 71 4S ff
Average temperaturi . . 'i * W M ) IA
Rainfall T . ' < . ) .31

Record of temperature mid precipitation
at Omi'ha for this day nd since March
1. USS :

Norin.il for the day 70
Ilfllclency for tho. day
Acciinuil.itt-d excess since March 1 wt
Normal rainfall for tne clay ] i IniriD.'tlclency for the d.lv 10 incliTotal rainfall nlnct Mnrch 1 M.'JS InchesUtftlcloiicy slnct- March 1 2.97 Inch'snmlclfiipy for cor. period , ixy ; . . . 9. ilnrhenExcess for cor. period. lS9ti 2.14 InchesIlrporti from MtiitioBi. at S p , iu. ,

Seventy-fifth Meridian Tlm .

|

Omahu. ciwir . . . o ? 0 TNorth Pintle , missing i. . . . , . . .

Salt Uike City , clear 70 , 76i .uiihyfnno: , clear ' M KI .Rap'd C'lly. clear oi1 is . ( i

Huron , clear i > $ j
Willlston. clear , M , GO ti i

|

Chicago , clear 51 'H T jI

St. Louis , cloudy ' c:1' ; . .tSt. 1'aul , clear ' M- .
Davenport , cliMr 6S f ( Tllelt-na , clear ((12 CJ .01
KaiiHu i'lty. clciir i Oi ii' , jjHavre , clejr 114 M. if-

Uliinurck.cle.tr M Go M
|

j|
OalvtKtun , cloudy

' _ .J1 M & > . ( u
T lndUH tr trac. of Vrrrlpllattbn '

i. A. WKL8H. Local forecast onicial. IIi

I

MILL
i

Attendance at Q , A. R. Reunion Promises to

Break the Record.

TAXES THE CAPACITY OF THE RAILROADS

' |

llciiioiiMnitloiik nl MIC Hi-pot
'

t'ninii nn lln'rrit nl nf I'lilm-
liir l.riitloro Illu MuliI nt

I lie Co in p I'I re ,

|

j

CINCINNATI. Sept. f-The third dn > of
the thirty-second annual cm'.impnutit of
Iho Grand Army of Ihe Republic was a ban-
tier dny. The wenlher was dtllghtful and i

cool weather l promised for the big parade
tomorrow. The labor parade on Monday
and naval psrnde today were both under
clear skies.

j The national council was busy
j ttoday with routine business ot thu different

encampment * . The rent business of the
national encampment will not begin -

Thursday mnrnlnp. There more and
more talk of the strength nnd weakness of
the sovrrnl candidates for comnmnJerlut
chief and with It much work done In favor
of the next place of meeting.

The camp fire nt Music hnll tonight wns
attended by cner S.UOll people. Hon. M. K. '

Ingalls , chairman of the citizens' commlttoo
nnd president of the Hlg Four nnd Chesa-
peake

-
A- Ohio railways , presided. |

This wns nnvnl day nnd tomoriow t army |

day , to be followed on Thursday by the
peace' jubilee. The National Naval asm1
elation gave a grand parade this morning.
Tomorrow morning the Grand Army of the i

Republic men give ihelr annual parade nnd
on

'
Thursday the civic and Industrial parade

occurs. After their parade today the nnvnl
veterans were entertained on steamboats
and they captured Coney Island. The j

of the day were the regimental ,

'brigade' nnd other reunions , at which the
old comrades get closer together tlinn on |

anv other occasion.
There were demonstrations on the arrival [

of several dunarttncnt commanders and of
governors and their staffs. The citizens
nlso tendered receptions to Cotnmnnderln-
Chlef

-

Gobin. Rear Admiral Kelly. Mri: S.-

J.
.

. Marty , president of the Women's Relief
( Imps ; Mr-i. Flora M. Davey , president of |

the Ladles of the Grand Army of the Re-
public

- |

; Mis. Jennie Luird. president of the
National Association of the Ladies of the
Navnl Vetciiins , nnd others.

The Women's Relief Corps auditing com-

mittee
¬

, the directors of the Audersonvllle
prison property , the directots of the nn-

tlonnl
-

corps nnd the natlonnl council were
In session today on routine business-

.Onlcr
.

of I'll rail r.
The parade of today was under the com-

mand
¬

of Grand Marshal M. L. Hawkins ,

with Lieutenant Colonel George M. Finch
as chicf-of-staff. The first division wns
composed of ox-Prisoners of the War , the
Veteran Legion , Sons of Veterans , regi-
mental

¬

organizations and survivors of the
Lopez -expedition to free Cuba. It w.is
commanded by General Fred W. Moore.

Following Ihls came the second division
commanded by Major Joseph L. Gaul , nnd
consisting of Eighth regiment United States
> oluntcer Infantry nnd loi'al companies of
cadets nnd boys' brigades , mostly bearing
arms. The parade required an hour or moi-
to pass a given point and was everywhere
watched by crowds of deeply Interested
spectators.

The dramatic effect of the arrangement
of the divisions was the occasion for much
comment. First In honor came the veterans
of tint civil war , the men who manned the
vessels In our unique navy , and the thinner
rankH of the cx-priFoners of that war. The
spectators could not fall to he Impressed
with a Fad feeling that they were looking
upon a body of men whoo days of marcliltif ;

must soon end. Tottering limbs were bear-
ing

¬

sturdy hearts , fuller than ever of love
for the flag whose glory had been magnified
by their deeds , but it was painfully apparent
that the ranks were thinning i nd that their
deeds were soon to be only memories-

.Thfii
.

came the sturdy Midlers of today
and It happened that they were black sol-

diers
¬

, the Eighth regiment. United States
volunteers , now In camp at Fort Thomas ,

commanded by Colonel Muggins. What a-

contrast. . Their full rnnkF , the vigor and
virility with which they kept step to the
enlivening music of their band ( if colored
musicians , their fine. Foldtcrly appearance ,

all spoke of the strength and fife of the
strong nation whocs defenders they arc.
The hiiectale was Inspiring nnd the effect
wns evidenced by roars nf cheering all
along the llni of their march. This WUH

repented ns the boys of the city school ? the
younger hope of the country passed by
bearing arms. Coming first , however. In the
Second division , the colored troops carried
off the honors , and must have been thor-
oughly

¬

pleased by the ic-cognltlon given
their soldierly hearing.

The contest for cointnando.r-in-chief
has become much more complicated by the
arrival of a largo delegation from New
York , headed by Corporal Tanner , In support
of Colonel John C. Sheets of Yonkers. This
not only divides the vote of the department
of New York asr-lnst Colonel A. D. Shaxv-
of Watcrtown , N. Y. , but It also divides thu
vote of other eastern departments that
were expected to be solid for Shaw. While
Colonel J. A. Sexton of Chicago had only
one or two votes in the Illinois delegation
against him. he Is now losing tome support
by Ihe candidacy of Colonel Thomas Ander-
bon of Topeka , who IB getting western votes
that weie depended upon for Sexton and
who wns considered as a favorite in the
race as ihe only v.-cstorn candidate until
the Kansas man wns brought out. I. F.
Mack , the Ohio candidate for commande-
rinchief

-

, Is embarrassed in his canvas bv
the fact that W. C. Johnson of Cincinnati
has fieen determined on as the man for
senior vlfc-cominnnder. nnd the two lead-
ing

¬

offices arc not likely to go to the same
Ftate.

Commander W. R. Atkins hr.i heretofore
been considered as the loading cnndldntn
for rear admiral of the National Naval as-
sociation

¬

, but he Is bavins a elope contest
with Commodore J. R. Foss for that posi-
tion.

¬

. The tontcsts for the new offices have
now become Quito animated union ;; the '

women. |

A letter wus received today from Presi-
dent

¬

McKinley stating that public business
would prevent him and Mrs. McKinley from
attending the encampment this week.

AMI : KII.I.IM ; ( ; imvCATTM : .

foully WorL. of 11 j xlt'rloiiN A n I inn ! *
In South Ihiliotn.-

CHAMBERLAIN.
.

. S. I ) . . Sept. . ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Arrivnls from ihe interior of the
great cattle range between here nnd the
lilac k Hills bring reports of lcui.04 nf n con-

jsldeiablo
-

number of tattle from tbo raids
of mysterious nnlmalc , supposed to be lynx
of moumnln lions. Tinfnurfooicd raiders
seem to follow n regular route at Intervals
of about one month , coming from the Had
river section of the cattle range lo Oolton-
wood creek , then down that stream to
White river , which Is uuially followed up
or down for tome dUtnnrc , then the In-
vuders retuin to iho head of Ury creek and ,

from there work back to Had river to re-

peat
- '

Iho operation. Only grown rattle are ,

killed , tl.e carcanses being invariably almost j

untouched , only the bcnri , liver and lungs |

being removed. A iholc part of these is
raten and ihe remainder Ik left on the
ground to furnish food for wohes and coy-
otes At first It was thought thai the large
gray wolves caused the damaue. but an ex-

atnin.it en of ill ' I MI of "tr of t c a I

Mltlr would Kvm to dl proe tills , for the
4'h'n1uii ) found on the bucks of Ihe

duid HIM in a IK nre leo deep lo been
tiinde by the wolves , whose cluws are rom-
purntUHy

-

short Ornv wohrs n iin iirlk ! "
of diet. al o prefer colts father ihnn nro ii

ratih- . The peculiar feature of thr matter
Is that , nlttiouph a sharp wntch Is ran-
stHntly' kept for tup animal * c.iu lng tlu-
damage to stock , no one ha * yet been able
to Ret even a Rllmj , e of them , frequently
cowboys con.r upon cattle which have breti-

p
j"

* n ; tun I can ho fouiul prowling in
'the' vicinity. Ho ..trU-t are the caitle n * o-

clntlons
-

that cowboys comlni ; upon tlue
dylrg nnlmala. If they belong to cattlemen
other thflii there by whom thcv ure cm-

'plovcd.
-

. linn- rot li'll tl-cni iitul end their
.Buffering for fear of being dilected utid
| prosecuted. There is always the dnnuer
that someone would come riding mcr a
np.iiby hill nt Just the rlaht time to see u

.tender heiirted cow puncher icllrvo a itylnn
steer of Its Hiifferlags and then the cliancrs
nre he would be arrested iind prosecuted

| for killing n steer on the rnngc. Tor till *

mason Bte rs found dying from Injuries ic-

cehcd
-

In on uttncli fretti the mysterious
unlmal ure usually left to dl. ' . Tin1 cattle-
men

¬

west of hero hnve a professional woif
hunter cugngcd to kill off thie IM'r
tthe range. Ills name Is Jesse drown. He-

hns n scent which dm ** A gray wolves to hl
trails. The ptockmeti board llrown , furnish
him horses nnd pay him $ U'' for each wolf
sinlp he Fi.'ures llrowu opt-rntes on tl'.e
1Day nnd Cheyenne river ranges nnd makes
u great de.il of money. His services may
yet be required to run down nnd kill the
mysterious animals which are causing cat-

tlemen
¬

t In Ihe Infected districts so much
loss nnd uneasiness-

.liil.

.

. ! for Ti'lnl.-
1'IHRIU

.

: , S. Ii. . Sept. fi ( Special Tele-

Rr.ini.1

-

f Ud llclehan nnd Sam Lemley , the
'two cowboys who stnrtel the trouble nt
'Fort I'ierre. whi.'h resulted in Ihe death of
'It. 1' . Kales , were today iriven n hearing on
n charge of .israiilt with deadly weapons
and were placed under bonds of 12.0 each
'for their appearance before the next term
of court in Stonlov county.

FIRE RECORD.-

llrflill

.

Milllicit.-
SIIKLTON.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 6. ( Special. ) A

jpassing freight train threw sparks nnd rln-

ders
-

i on the roof of the I'ulon Pnclflo depot
at this place about ,"i o'clock p. m. from
which ll Ignited , entirely coiiMiming the
iImlUinpUi; ! loallmiM' mid .1 small
nmoinit of f.i'iK'it.' Ily hurried work nl-

liiu ' llN lite- l r.. k of the
' lion were

llriilu llenlci * tliminlnv
j rOUT WORTH. 1> . S.-l't r Thr Utmil-
IVnlt r ' 5. orlntloti nf met hru-
day , ratlllt'd tinprmvedltm * of a pr. ioi. *

incilltiR and ! ii'liled| permanent orn.m
' ration by Hil.M'Mng. n constitution n l l

HWH.
|

! . Tlil U the tlrst organization of i

kind ntiywhere In the min.li which i ff.r-
ptotectlon| to It * members , who buy and

| grain In Trrnnnd Indlnti Tmltu-

tSTOIUIW

>

|

OK KKUKK.

Two Lottoru r.o Mrs. Plulchniu.-

Mrs.

.

|

. iloiisWli I.IAMS , | ]

|

DIAU: Mu ? . PIXKUASI : I oatniot lie-

sfjln

-

'
to toll you how 1 snlYorcd InforoI-

ttljliifT.vour roKU'ilios. I was so vuvk
Hint t couldliurdlj walk fu-ross the i' " ir
without falling , t hail womb troul'lo-
un1, such ti liour'mir-ilowti d-iHiif : : ! '
M ffi-vil: with my l-aclc titnl limbs , pain
ii: womb. Inllatumnt ion of tin- bladder.-
pIVs

.

tmil indigestion. Hrfovp 1 had
tnKiMiotii'bottli'of lldin; K. I'lnUhnin's
Yo'frtnblo Cutnpoitiul 1 fi-ltn grpatdcnl-
liitttT , and after taking two mid otie-
half buMlca and half u box of your
l.lvii11ills 1 was eim-d. I f morr would
tnlse your ini'diciiif tlu-y would not
have to sufTi-r NO imu'h. ' '

Mrs. .losirn: I'ITIP.: : . O.S , 513 1'ast St-

Varn'ii
,

, 1a. , writi-s :

IH'.vt ! Musi. I'INKHAM-I: huvo sttf-

f
-

civil witll womb tronbli * over Dftooii
years , I had itilhunmniion , I'lilarj.-

ilH'ilt
.' ! ' -

nnd displacrnu-nt. of the womb.-
I

.

I had the barlcu hi i-onstantly. also
licadtuhc. nndv..s MI I hail
heart tronl1! , *; ! si-i-nu'd as though my-

hinrt was in my tin-out at times iliok-
ititf

-

mi1. 1 ronl.l not wnllc around and
I could not lie down , for thru my heart
would boat so fnr-t i would feel ns-

lliouffh 1 was smothoring' . 1 had to
sit nn in bed nights in order to brentlie.
1 was so weak I could not do iiny-
thinj

-

,' . *_
' 1 liavu now lalceii several bot-

tles
¬

of K. I'inhhamV. Vugotable-
Couiponnd , and used three. parU-

nxes

-

* "f Sanative , and ran say
1 am perfeelly enred. 1 do r.ol think
i ild have lived loiijr ifMrs. . I'inlv-
ham'i medicine had not helped me. "

IMCPk TOF-
iL

--OF THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS , ,

1308 Famam St. , Omaha. Neb.-
Vc

.

refer to the Host Hunks , liusiucss Men and .Merchants in tlic city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Uemeinbei wonderfully uticccHiiful Hpeemllslji nnd treatment of this Institute com-
liine

-
the two Ki'fali'st lu tors of tinlnalln art known In Hit merlli al profession -

KLKC'J'IUI'ITY nnd MKDH'IMi Jl i- ilular i " , iiiy-l Ihotoiichly mid completely
equipped Institute , both olc.-ti | rnll.iml. medic.illy. ver rstnlillshcd In the West
for tbe treiitniet-t anil uliauliiii- dire of all nervous , chronic and prIVutu diseases oC
MKN and V.'OMKN. Honorable HI.I f.ili dealing accorded to nil.

THESE

m &m* ? ' . .*. <JU'Kt11
'

,

' "
$ W-t ? Ji'j7

' " * V'S ' wx " f-

L

'

ijJi : i"y-- $?Fjj -

SPECIALIS1S for DISEASES of MEN
SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN

A perfect i lire Kuur.iiin . In all .IM s ncft pin ) . iipeulal cnmlilncd KLKO.: ( fr NiiViCS: : ( IJKHII.1TY i" M-r falls YOUNO.MIO-ULKACii
-

: ! ) AND OLD JIKN Lufl Manboml. The awful ( Jfi-cls of Indlsc rntloim inyouth , self-pollution ur : j f s In aft i- | | fc. . aim tinffii( is of ; nlcct -d or Improprr-ly
-

tfiilfd cases , proiliuiiiK luck nt vlt.illtj , HI-Xl'AL WKAKNICHH. uiidcdoped orMhrunkeii parts , imin In bn k , lulus , or kldnjn , i bi-st imins , III-IV.IUKIII-FS. sbrpless-ness , weakness of bcily nnd bruin , dlzzlnons. lulllnu iin-mf.tj , luck of energy andconlldencf , despondency , i-xii | ori'lodlng > . tinil.lhj nnd utn! r dlstri-snihK H > niitninK.|tinllttliiK one lor bui.liii HK. stuil > jilcii.iur , . nnd ( .njo > nu'iii nf lifn. Such cases ifn"Cl ilPd. nlinosl alwuyi Itd: to preinatudcfay md ( It-nth.itfi'TUiti-J. VAHicocr.Li- ; , iivuiiocui.i : , SWF.LLI.NW. . TKNonRN'Ksa. nisP-lIArKJKS. -
. tJTKK.'TrilKS , KIDNKY AND I IMNAItY DISKASKS. SMALL. WKAKAND SIHH'NXKV I'AItTS , ALL IILOOD SKIN AND I'HIVATK DISKABL'S , abso-lutfly -cured by this trenttnt-m afU-r nil other meiuiH have failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The romblneil Klciti--Mcdic.il Trf.iiincni of ihe Stiito UI'-ctro-Mc-dlcnl InHtll'itoespecially effective In tin- euro of all fcrnalicumiilHinlx f.illlng or iiplu! om m of liwomb , InlhiminatlMi or uli .illon , bloating , h-tniuclKM , Kplnal wcukacKH ,bladder and hldm-v tvnubli-

WIUTi

<

Uullv. from s a. m. to ' p. m.-

in.
. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m-.OP1CN

.
; If > o.i iini "t -

. ; i l.-itcr ( anfiillv it--1" "-liiin ; ; > oir fviiitomr| urrl wlwend you In pl.iln-
of

nvc-lope our sclenillli' mnl huiu-Ht oplniun of your CUH" fn'-
Hi liurg ( Mir "ru ( : > .SIII t h , in' ' H it.rfiit inalilfs UH to niiccesnfu'.iHi-it b > II.I-HIIX ot i. . , i. M i thok .lilnK .i .1 -Ji-t mi-i nml we have Inurpast cun'il n iliui , u ,

State Electro-Medical Institttte ,
inns ST. . o ii.MJI. .

WEAK HEN CURED SYPHILIS
ANU BROUGHT

TWH i j a ta: i n.rrr BAS' BLOOD.Ul lull ini.in til nf Turki.li I wi ulr ,
. .

"
II M. , l.Vriu " , .ii..n> euro , Ur Vcrkltli

( ui ! B ttvrfft-
nu

< rul Hrr.l.i 11 I | | t nuvir ( lllt ull m < lraru ( | ib crntmiloirnnrelr riiri-ttinKuel nc , ti'j o-

uHAHN'3iltl r iriiiranlM-

Jt
with rut ) curt PHAHMACV ,

Wiaiitiij : Hi i.ini-
lij'r'Ti- !


